
SHOW COUUITTEE CHAIRUAN - A Show Comcittee Chalrman
of exhibitions shal1 be appointed bv the board, and
receive reasonable compensation for his servlces.

SPECIAL UEIINGS - A special mceti.ng may be caIled
by the presldent, on petltion (ln writing) of thrce
members in good standlng, or on rcqucst of the
members at a regular meetlng.

AMBIDUDITS - The Constitution end By-r-qus can only
be arnended, altcred, or added to by a two-thirds -

vote of the acttve members in good standing of the
Associatlon; and notice of proposed anendnent, alter-
ation or addltion must be sent in to thc president
flftecn days preceding a regular ncetin6, settlng'
forth (in writing) the subetance of the itrange tJ be
lntroduced.

BY - LAhiS

DUTIES 0F THE PRESIDEITT - The president of the Assoc-
lation shall presiCe at all neetings. He sha11
carry out the lnstructions of the Alsoclation as
glvcn at saj.d l.{eetings, and shall at aI1 tiroes do
what he can for the edvancement of the interests and
obJects of the Associatlon.

DUTIES OP TREASITRffi - The treasur€r shall keep a
correct account of all receipts, and pay out of any

DUTIES 0F TREASITRER (conttd) - funds in hls posscsa-
lon all prlze noney won by exhlbltors et the
exhlbltlon, and all bllls certlfled to by the board,
and any orders presented to hi-u duly signed by the
prealdent and secretary.

DUTIES OF TllE BOAXD - It shall be the duty of the
boerd of dlrectors to carry out the lnstructions
of the regrrler meetlngs, to prepare and cause to bc
prlnted the rules and regulatlons, and slso the
prenium Llst of the exhibition, and to discharge
such other dutlis as EBy from tlne to tfune arlsel
act,lng ln all cases for the best hterests of the
Lssoclatlon, subJect to the approval of the Assoc-
lation at the regular neetings.

DUTIES OF THE SHOW COUMITTEE CHAIRMAN - The Shor
Connlttee Chalrran shal1 take personal charge of the
cxhlblts a,nd trophles at the annual show, lncluding
the arangements or clasgtflcation of the specl.nens
and the care, feed and raterlng of the stock, etc.,
aad shall be essiited by at least a comittee of
four and shalL take orders only fron the president
or challmaJl of the board of dlrectors.

DUTIES 0F VICE-PRSIIDB,IT - In the abeence or inabil-
ity of the prostdort to preslde at neetlngs, or to
dlscharge other dutles lnvolvlng upon him, lt shall
be the duty of the vlce-prestdent to serve ln his
Btead end to act as Shof, Comlttec Chalruan.
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